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AY WISI Iwl&'M
Having secured three carloads. wire fencing at

BIG BARGAIN, we are willing to divide with you.

,..r .--- , ,- - -- -
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COME AND SEE,

Your truly,
PLATT & FREES.

P. S. we sell onlv full rolls: 15, 20ancT40 rods.
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The home Grocery
I P, A, Wultaclt, Prop

to
I carry a con' lie line of strictly fresh Groceries, ;
and my prices are such that it will pay you to do ft

your buying in this line of us. Only the first-clas- s

brands of canned and package goods carried.
All staple Groceries in bulk at Bed-roc- k Prices.

2? Cleanliness

fc

In u Grocery stoic more than in anything else,

buyers should demand Absolute Cleanliiic-s- .

f You cannot buy Gioeeilcs in a diily, ill-ke- place and bo sure o

h pure (roods Cleanliness and sanitation are our hobbles. : : : :

A Few of tlicrGood Things

Dill Pickles IGopcrdoz
10c " 'Sour Pickles

Swoot Pickles 10O "
ii. .iu rtii..na inn ' "
Jill in uuibi.M .... .... ....-w- w

Horse Radish 10c pcrbottlo
Catsup.., We

10c " 'Celery Relish
Mustard lOc "J glass
Olemargorine Butter. . .20 &. 25c per lb
Oysters 50 & 00c per qt

YOST & BUTLER
The th Avenue Moat Market

CATARRH
&M&msmmosjj niK j
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Elvs Cream Balm

This Romody Is a Spoclflo,
Suro to Clvo Satisfaction.

QIVE8 RELIEF AT ONCE
It clofuvwH, Boothcs, bonis, and ltrotepts the
discard membriitio. It cure C.vtarrh aud
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
ltostoreH tho Sonsos of Tusto aud 8 moll.
1 jtsy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils uml absorbed.
Idirgo Size, fiO cents at Druggists or by
mail j Trial Slzo, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren St.. New York.

DIAMOND jQJ3

CO YEAU8'
EXPERIENCE

iejjwra
Marks

Ocsigns
COPVVGHTB AC.

Anrono f nrttiij n ulcotrh mid description niT
iilcklv ust'onnln our opinion froi nliutlier mi

mvwitlon m iirntintilr imtontiililo.
ii4MriCM)'ruimii?nimi. iiihiUU'JUK jii iiumin

riTit fr.'i. nliliKt nirimor fur ocnrtiiL' oatouU.
rtnm tuVmi tliruuBli Munn A C rccolrf

tjiteiitt notice, wlllioul tlmruo, lutuo

Scientific Jlmcilcatn
A hiidnniolr llliiatrntrd weeklr. I.nrucit rlr.
uiilalloii if nay m luiultln Journal, 'i ernia, fJ
ji-a- (our nioiitlij, (I. riola byull nawsdcilcn.

MUNN&Co.3GIB'dNewYorl'
Urnucb Offloe. CS V 8U Wmhlugloii. 1. U.
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BRAND

JI.V -- maw Unl.t far CniHKS-THtt- 1
DIAMOND 11UAMD FILLS la BD nd
Hold metallic bona, ealea trim Sill
Mlbbon. Tacb no OTQEm.
Branlt u uk T,r OHI.CBM.T41l Y

verything
IN

atables

CHICHESTER SPILLS

ym rciardeU m au.8fcrt, AlwtfJ HtuMc.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

--XtUY. CUCOVUiUCDC, WOftTVltauu

Trade
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SUNNY SIDE.
Mrs. Dell Holiday returned from n

visit in Franklin.
.loo Crow went to St. Joo Sunday re

turning Tuesday morning.
Itollio Crow is working during vaca

tion for his uncle down on the river.
Some of the boys wont to Blue Hill

Tuesday afternoon on tho freight com-
ing back on the passenger.

Another one of those gentlo rains
Tuesday morning to keep us good
uatured and eraps growing.

Thero was a "hop" at Karl Lewis's
mst xuursuay night. All report a
good tlmo and cool onough to have a
good dance.

Engloharts brought their threshing
outfit down from Clay County Inst
woek and r.ro preparing to do business
with us this fall.

C H. Itust hud to call a Veterinary
last Saturday night on account of n
very sick horse. He is improving
nicely nt presout.

A young married lady of this neigh-
borhood concluded to 170 a vtsitine.
She prepared the diuuer and to not
mako It too lonesome she put a
"dummy" In a dress and seated it at
the table and when ho came in for
dinner the good wife did not greet
him hs usual but whenhe'put hisurms
around her slio "wilted." It was n
shame, a hollow mockery. Ask

Saunders Bros, have completed a
cement bridge on the Red (loud and
Cowles road in our vaciuity that is a
credit to its builders and tho county.
It lias tho appearance of standing tho
ravages of time and travel and our
Cominissioueth are to becongratiilated
on such peiiiiiiiicnt work and the grad-
ing of the road between the two towns.
It has been the hoby of the writer for
several j oars to build a good road bo-twe-

tho towns and then work other
roads to it.

LINCOLN LEITEU

Li.NCOt.x. Xnut.. June 7th -- (Special
Coriespondence.)In the years gone
by there has been more or less com-
plaint because tho pardoning power
lias been abused. This complaint can
not lie against the Governor Shalleu-berge- r.

He insists upon law enforce-
ment in tho first place, and after an
offender has been sentenced ho insists
upon tho sentenco being oarriod out
unless ample evldenco Is adduced to

how that tho sentence is too severe
or tho circumstances surrounding the
violation of law mitigating to a groat
degree. Following this plan tho gov-
ernor has nmdo a record that ought to
entitle him to great credit ulong this
particular line. The "sob squad" lias
little or no influence upon him. He
insists upon having tho facts sub-mttte-

plainly and bluntly, and pathos
on tho part of petitioners is not al-
lowed to have any bearing on the re-
sult. During the seventeen months
of.hls incumbency Governor Shallen- -

berger has exorclstd clemency in only
ton casoB. Two of theso were "Fourth
of Jaljr pardons," and are made

This record Is doubly interesting
when compftrbd' with the recbrd of
governor Hhallouberger'ti two' imme-
diate predecessors. W hoii compared
with tho record of Qorcruor Pnltersnn
of Tennessee It liuoomos actually as-

tonishing. In tli ry years (joveruor
Patterson tiiiH oxi'relscd tho puidtm-in- g

power 0r0 limes, bin reuord of 38

in one day bdng unsurpassed. TIiiih
the woili of lf.il judge, 228 lawyers
and 1,821 juroitf' bus bcu practically
miUiflud by Tennessee's governor.

An interesting incident toolc place
in Lincoln last week, tho occasion be-

ing a mooting of teachers and county
superintendents nddressed by Senator
Ittiil'cett and lllulnml li. Metcalfe. The
senator tried to niiiku it appear that
In did not know the occasion of the
ini'i'l ing, then went in. to take a dig nt
tin- - "iimui gout" movement. Ho de-

clared with enitdiitis that eoiigres- -

was roipjiislvo to the will of the
people, and further declined that, e

always moved just us inpidly as
Uio people wanted it to move. In
many respects ills a hirers was ti re-

petition of his Memorial address in
Lincoln tliisyear. When Mr. Metcalfe
arose lie took sh irp issue with tho
leiiutorou tho proposition that con-

gress is responsive to the will of the
people. "Four times has the house of
representatives declared in lavor of
direct election of senator, and four
times tho honorable body of which
Mr. Iluihutt is a member has treated
the people with contempt. Ity plat- -

foim, on tho sti.iup, in tho press audi
upon tho streets mo people oi this
great republic less than two years agoj
demonstrated beyond a peradventure
that they wanted the tariff revised
downward. The answer of this

responsive congress of oins was
a revision upward. If this is respond-
ing to the will of the people, "con-
cluded vlr. Metcalfe," then I have for
yeais labored under a mistaken idea
of the moaning of thut term." While
Senator Uurkett's declaration was re-

ceived in silence, Mr. Motcttlfe's re
tort was greeted with loud applause
from the Usseui hied educators.

The friends of Ilernutd McNony "of

Red Cloud are iircim; him to bccoiuohV'

candidate for the ofllee of attdftWy"
general. Mr. AIcNeny has thus Viti

steadfastly refused to consider 'tii'e
proposition, but his friends have hope
of overcoming his J oppositidu.' No-bras-

pays her attorney general
82,000 a year, uud for that pitiful
salary expects to get a lawyer able to
overcome the opposition of a drove of
corporation attorney's, any one of
whom draws as much salary per quar-
ter as the attorney gonoral draws' per
year. It is only now and then that
the state is lucky enough to

!1(
secure

such a man. If it cuu secure tho ser-

vices of a lawyer as able aud as ener-
getic us Mr. MoNeny for the small
salaiy now paid, it will bo entitled to
congratulations.

Deputy Food Commissioner Mains
returned from Washington, D. C,
Monday morning where he had been
to examine u report made on bleached
flour by Dr. Worth Hale, Pharmacolo-
gist of the Hygiene Laboratory. The
report shows iu all physiological tests
that the bleaching of flour is not dele-
terious. The information that Com-
missioner Mains secured will provo of
great value to the millers of Nebraska
in their case at ICausas City, which is
being tried this woek. If the govern-
ment's contention, that tho bleaching
of Hour Is deleterious and couceals in
feriority, is sustained by tho courts it
will compcll the Nebraska millers to
cease bleaclilug, although our state
law penults tho bleaching of Hour by
nitrogen peroxide. The food law was
amended to permit this, as Chancellor
Avery, Dr. Alway and Dr. Snyder, who
have been connected with the State
University us chemists, a.e all positive
that bleaching is not injurious It
the milleib are compelled to ceuse
bleaching it will place Nebraska Hour
in a position where tho millers are
unable to compete with the northern
millers uud it will have an effect of re
ducing uy more man uvo cents per
bushel tho price of wheat raised in
Nebraska.

While ut Washington Mr. Mains was
commissioned by tho Agricultural Do
partment as the state otllclal to secure
evidence for the department of any
violations of the national food law
and ho secured tho appointment of Mr.
U. L.Rodforn, NebraskaStuto chemist,
as a collaborating chemist in the
bureau of chemistry. This will bting
tho department Into such a position
that it will bo unnecessary to bring
prosecution against tho retailer when
the manufacturer has violated tho
interstate law.

THE Chlcagt Specialists!
Chronic and J Serious Diseases, Only.

Pl'.KMANKMT OFFICB

Red CleudfRmyal Hetel
Consultation Free, in German and

English.

Thursday, July 7th, 1910
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The Chief $ 1 M

So They Were
Married

Hostess at her first postnuptial tea,
the brand-ne- matron solomnly eyes
tho girls who clustered about tho'
table and her tones were weighty and
portentous.

"airls," sho said, "tho most agon-
ized morning of my lifo was my bridal
morning mid George's. It's really
quite a long story. You see, Just us
soon as my wedding day was decided
upon nud publicly announced, all my
friends seemed to feel that ft was up
to them to help celebrate. Forthwith
bopnn n succession of showera, card
pintles, dinners and theaters, vhlch
v. us harder physical work and n blu;- -

per mental strain than nnythiiig I'd
ever known.

"1 would reach homo nbout two
o'clock in tho morning fium somo
not them suburb to meet myself start-
ing out for u luncheon down near tho
Indiana line. During the salad course
of that luncheon I would have to ex-

cuse myself to my outraged hostess
and mako tracks for Kvuiiston, there
to grace with my presence a library
shower given in my honor. At six
o'clock I was duo ut Oak Park, where
a distant cousin was to give a dinner
for nio and following that ordeal was
a theater party. A midnight supper
downtown etuno next and the hour
and a half that wore loft to mo out of
the 21 were nnssod with the hair
dresser, who repaired tho ravages of
the day's hilarities.

"It was very evident that If I con-

tinued nt tho same rate reefs would
have to be taken In nil the garments
of my trousseau," went on the brand-ne-

matron. "George wanted me to
go to a sanitarium, he's so unselfish.
You know it would have killed hlni if
I had gone away from him.

"The night before we were mar-
ried," went on the brand-ne- matron,
"mothc,r gave the bridal party dinner.
The crowd of us danced and had mu-

sic nnd talked till most three. And
at nine next morning, I was to bo
marriedand George! It couldn't be
a bit lator, for the only train we.could
take loft at ten. And I wns deter
mined, and so wns George, to go no-

where but to Dols Rouge, Canada,
where we had the dearest little log
cabin llnht In the heart of a forest.

"I was too exhausted when I tum-

bled Into bed to realize that on tho
morrow I was to bo married to
Goorgo. I foil aBleep like a clod, with
no more romance nbout mo than if I

had been a lump of mortar. I was de-

termined to get every minute of my
allotted hours of sleep. There would
bo plenty of time to dream beautiful
poems up at Bois Rouge, with George.
Perhaps you girls can Imagine my
consternation nt feeling myself
yanked ruthlessly by the arm In what
seemed to bo nbout Ave minutes after
I had gone to sleep and then seeing
mother bending over me.

"'Child,' it's eight o'clock!" sho
gasped. ,

The words were like an electric
shock. I leaped into my old shoes at
one bound. I nabbed my comb and
wound my hair In an antique coll at
the nape of my neck, though my hat
had been specially designed for the
latest style of turban halrdresslng."

The girl guests appreciated the ca-

tastrophe and looked profound sym-

pathy.
"My old-ros- e color suit was the

handiest," went on the brand-ne- ma-tho-

"and I slipped Into It without so
much as a glance in the mirror. I
slid down the stairs, gulped a swal-

low of coffee In tho kitchen nnd then
rushed down the street, putting on a
pair of soiled white chamois gloves,
which I had grabbed in my excite-
ment. I quaked as I neared tho
church, but with the courage born of
desperntlon I peeked in at the door.
Girls, there wore no ushers in evi-

dence, but scattered nbout the church,
even In the ten front seats on the
middle aisle, were visibly excited
spectators. Tho organ was playing,
nnd I nearly had a fit on the spot for
fear some one would recognize mo
nnd give tho signal for the wedding
mnrch!

"I wonder yet how I had the
strength to get around to tho rector's
office, which adjoined the chancel.
However, when I accomplished the
feat, there I found George, disheveled
and wild eyed, arrayed In n shiny old
blue Berge suit and a spotted tan
spring overcoat with an automobile
cap on the buck of his head and
crumpling In bis hands n gray glove
aud a reddish brown one. lie nearly
expired from pure relief when ho saw
me.

"Dy that tlmo it was a quarter to
nine and It wns evident that there
was no tlmo to lose. Wo called In a
passing expressman nnd a maid who
was hurrying to tho corner grocery
with an apron thrown over her head.
With these as witnesses we were mar-

ried. And after tho splurge we had
prepared!

"George called n taxicab, and Just
as wo wero making for the train wo
met the best man In an automobile,
urging on a chauffeur who waa break-
ing tho Bpoed limit scandalously. If
luck held, the rest of my bridal party,
and George'B, probably gathered by
nooij." The brand-ne- matron stopped
to laugh.

"But my troubles were all over. So
war George's. Just aa our train
pulled out we telephoned mother to
rnaka all necessary explanations. Poor
mother! It waa rough on her! put
you woul4'hve, thought the people
wM bfcvt. h4 n enough !not to

hf MWO. that church till, ,one,
tot9et, wovWn't.yo7", j jj

Hed Olootf IsThe BesYHaee To

Trade
There is no other place in the state where you can get so

many Bargains

The Red Cloud Hardware Co., they are leaders

A few of their Bargains
Rock Island trickle lister $35.00
John Deere trickle lister 35.00
John Deere 2 row lister 75.00
St. Joe 2 row lister '. 75.00
John Deere 2 row weeders, latest 38 00
Ohio riding cultivator 22.50
Gas Engine '. 55.00
Cream seperators 55.00
Manure spreaders 80.00
Just received 2 car loads of the finest Buggies that ever
come to our city. Prices from $55 to $105.
Have about 75 bushels of home grown Alfalfa seed. Extra
nice seed from 8 to 11 per bushel.
Sulkey plows $25.00
Nails per keg 3.00
Have a car of field fence on the way from the factory.
Prices none can equal. The best field fence that can be
made, 20 inches to 5 feet high.

Red Cloud Hardware & Impl. Co.,
Wm, Wolfe, Manager.

Foil Salb: Two typewriters good ns
now, ono Smith Premier and one Rem-

ington. Inquire ut this odi : ;.

Swift's Premium
Hams or
Bacons.
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Fresh and Salt Meats of All Kinds

Wm. Koon
Red Cloud, Nebr.

fVN ff
Col. J. H. Elllnger

AUCTIONEER

Does livestock and general auc-

tioneering. Satisfaction guaran-
teed in every case. Understands
pedigrees unci stock values.
Many years experience.
him anytime.

Red Cloud, Nebr.
'w'ww''W'wv Arf'www'wwii
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GRADE STALLION

PATB.
SHIRE 16 1-- 4 Hands High.

Weight about 1600 when fat
TERMS: $10.00 to insure a
live colt.

W. S. PARKES, Owner
PHONES

Rural 102

S YmT.

Phono

Dell Black 87

HOUBS OK SKItVICK AT UUNdllKUA
.m TIONALCIIUIICU.

Baiiiiatii Skiivick.
rrcikchluc 10:10 a. in.
nible ichool ....... 13 m.
rrtachtne iervlct...... ..... . 8 p. m.
Fryr aud Conference mooting W'ednfi- -

A partial luTlttlon U VKtatxltfd to all. '
' !tv.'A.'A. 0swaAK PMtor.

I t" --31.
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-- JT FIRE
1 INSURANCE

POLICY

Jar m:l

H I III dm . .'.'.&ikvu; .'wm
Don't Delay Ordering

u lire insurance policy from us a
singU day. Fire isn't going to
stay nway becauae you are not in-

sured. In fact, it beems to pick
out the man foolish enough to be
without

A FIRE INSURANCE POLICY.
Have us issue you a policy to-da-

Dou't hesitntc about tho mntter.
Tho fire llond may. have your
house down on tho list for a visit
this very night.

MARK WHAT I SAY

O. C. TEEL,
Reliable insurance.

We Carry Funeral
Furnishings in Stock
and answer calls day
or night. Have ar-

ranged to secure the
services of Albright
Brothers on Short
Notice withoutjExtra
Charge to Patrons.

G. A. HELLS
COWLES, NEBR.

Notice Farmer s & Breeders
That the Percheron Stallion, Man-tka- it

((17(57!)) imported from France iu
1'JIO by Stream & Wilson of Creton,
Iowa, is registered iu the American
Breeders nnd Importer's ParclieroH
Rcgtstery, and that his recorded num-
ber is !)2922.

Color and Description, Black.
Pkiiiomse: Folded June o, loor.;

bred by M.TIsou Commune of Sarsnes'
department of Sarthej got bv Dausset
(5l72l)hebyAyor 27350 (131 lV) ,e by
Boutoe (10390) he by Picador III. Co78
(4815) ha by Picador 1254 (780) ho bv
Picador (14331) he by Favori.

Dam: Charmnute (K8M bv v..
J mouth (5407) he by Picador I (1M0) hobv Bayard (0493) he by Estaba 187 (7M)

"w j uu ui uenn Lie Jiianc (7,10)
BLOOKY BOY and MARTEAU nillmake this season at the Day barn.

& Ci BORlfflf
-- ; Ow.vkjv .

Rural phone No, i8, "
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